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uouuary 
Jonathan A. Hightower of Cheektowaga, NY, 
departed his life on earth after a brief illness on 
October 16, 2005 in Millard Fillmore Surburban hospital. 
Jonathan was born in Sister Hospital on November 11, 1964 
to Lorraine Hightower and Robert Mcswain. John was a 
graduate of South Park High School, Class of 1984. 
He was a very upbeat and cheerful guy who enjoyed playing 
with his nieces and nephews regularly. As a youth John was 
a avid baseball player and umpire of various leaques in 
Niagara Falls, NY. 
Also as a youth he was a member of Niagara Catholic Church 
where he served as a altar boy. As an adult Jonathan joined 
the Hopewell Baptist Church under the leadership of Dr. 
Reverend Dennis Lee, Jr. 
From 1988 until sunset, Jonathan was employed by Niagara 
Frontier Transit Authority Metro as a bus operator and 
instructor. 
Jonathan leaves to cherish his loving memory: 
Fiance Erika Aiken, one brother Walter Price, Jr. Sisters 
Angela Hightower and Lisa Hightower-Coleman all of Buffalo, 
NY. Nephews- Lawren, Ronald, Camyr, Dyante and 
Cameryon. Nieces- Ciera, Courtanni, Cayila, Cara, Colbi and 
Natarrah all of Buffalo, NY. 
Jonathan was preceded in death by his 
Mother Lorraine Hightower, Father Robert Mcswain 
and Uncle Ivory Feaster. 
My brother Jonathan will be truly missed by everyone. 
